A B S T R A C T The possibility has been explored that decreases of adenylate cyclase may explain diminished hormone sensitivity of adipose tissue with aging. Isolated cells were prepared from epididymal fat pads of rats 1-, 2-, 6-, 12-, and 24-mo-old, fixed in OsO, and sized and counted with a Coulter apparatus. Adenylate cyclase was assayed in cell membranes (ghosts) using [ra-P] 6 and 24 mo per cell. Glucagon stimulated adenylate cyclase 4.5-fold relative to basal in the 1-mo-old rat, but its effect then rapidly decreased and was absent by 12 mo. The fourfold stimulation by ACTH noted in the 1-mo-old animals decreased gradually with age but was still twice basal at 24 mo. Since no significant change of cell size occurred after 6 mo, diminished hormone sensitivity with senescence cannot be related to cell size. Similar age-related patterns of hormonal activation were evoked by 5'-guanylyl-imidodiphosphate [GMP-P(NH)P], a nucleotide analogue which increased both basal-and hormone-activated enzyme at all ages studied. Dose-response curves to hormones, fluoride, and GMP-P(NH)P were not affected by age. High Mg++ (50 mM) in the presence of GMP-P-(NH) P stimulated adenylate cyclase to levels greater than with fluoride, but a similar loss of activity with aging was still observed. Loss of hormone receptors may partially explain the age-related decreases of glucagon and ACTH-sensitive adenylate cyclase, but decreased basal-, epinephrine-, fluoride-, and GMP-P-(NH)P-stimulated responses suggest loss of the catalytic component of the adenylate cyclase enzyme complex in the aging fat cell membranes.
INTRODUCTION
In the past, most studies of aging and hormones have dealt with effects of hormones on the processes of aging or, more often, with effects of aging on hormone secretion and metabolism (1) . More recently, however, effects of aging on hormone responsiveness or sensitivity have come under investigation. A number of postmaturational changes of this type have now been identified. In view of the variety of mechanisms involved in the actions of hormones of different types, it is not surprising that a mixed picture has emerged (2) . For the many hormones whose mechanism of action involves activation of adenylate cyclase, relatively little information on age relationships is as yet available. To extend our information in this area, and with the hope of being able eventually to relate the findings to physiologic events, we have undertaken studies of adenylate cyclases in a variety of animal and human tissues. This paper describes the effects of growth, maturation, and senescence on fat cell adenylate cyclase of the rat. Data already available have suggested effects of aging on adenylate cyclase in several other tissues (3, 4) , as well as on the adenylate cyclase-mediated lipolytic responses to several hormones. Because of the influence of fat cell size, per se, on hormone responsiveThe Journal of Clinical Investigation Volume 57 January 1976 -161-168 ness, we have measured adenylate cyclase activity in relation to cell size and number, as well as to the protein content of the fat cell membranes. Finally, we have assayed the hormone-sensitive enzyme responses over a wide range of hormone concentrations and under several assay conditions to be reasonably certain that adenylate cyclase activity was being measured under conditions which accurately reflected membrane content of the enzyme.
METHODS
Characteristics of the animals used. All studies used male Wistar rats from an outbred strain raised in the Gerontology Research Center. A 6-mo-old rat is considered a young adult and a 12-mo-old rat approximates middle age. In this colony mortality is very low until about 20 mo. By 24 mo the colony exhibits a 50%o mortality, and animals at this age are considered to be senescent. Other characteristics of this rat colony have recently been described (5) . All animals were maintained on a standard ad lib. diet (NIH open formula) purchased from Allied Mills, Inc., Chicago, Ill.
Preparation of fat cell ghosts. Animals were rendered unconscious with carbon dioxide and the epididymal fat pads rapidly removed. Isolated fat cells were then prepared by treatment with collagenase (Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, N. J.; type I) as described by Rodbell (6) . Plasma membranes or "ghosts" were prepared from the cells by a minor modification of the method of Harwood and Rodbell (7) in which 1 mM dithiothreitol replaces mercaptoethanol in the lysing and suspending media. Since it was inconvenient both to prepare ghosts from several animals and to perform the enzyme assays on the same day, the ghosts were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen (-1960C) until immediately before assay. All enzyme assays were performed 24-72 h after freezing. There was no loss of activity of basal or stimulated states over this time interval for a wide range of hormone concentrations. Limited observations indicated that adenylate cyclase activity stored under these conditions was stable for up to at least 30 days, except for the epinephrine-stimulated enzyme which lost 20%o of its activity after 7 days and 70% after 14 days.
Determination of fat cell size. Isolated fat cells were fixed in osmium-tetroxide buffer as described by Hirsch and Gallian (8) for whole tissue shreds and modified by Cushman1 for isolated fat cells. In this procedure 0.5 ml of a 30% cell suspension in 4%o Krebs-albumin buffer was added to 2 ml of OsO4-0.05 M collidine-HCI buffer, pH 7.4, and incubated for 1 h at 370C. An additional 25-ml osmiumcollidine buffer was then added and fixation continued at 37°C for an additional 24-48 h. The fixed cells were isolated with the aid of 25 and 250-jum nylon filters (Tobler, Ernst, and Traber, Inc., New York) as originally described (8) . Cell number was calculated with a model ZBI Coulter Counter (Coulter Electronics Inc., Hialeah, Fla.) and median cell volume and diameter determined with the Coulter Channelyzer (model C-1000) and Distribution Plotter (XY Recorder II).
Assay of adenylate cyclase activity. Enzyme activity was measured by the method of Salomon et al. (9) . This is a labeled substrate assay using [ were stable for several weeks when stored in the dark at pH 1.5, 0-50C. Solutions of ACTH (5 mM) and glucagon (0.25 mM) were stable when frozen for several weeks when compared to the stimulatory effect of fresh solutions. Fresh stock solutions of GMP-P (NH) P (5 mM) were prepared each week and stored frozen (-20'C).
Statistical analysis of the results. Early in the work it became apparent that some day-to-day variability in the results was related to variability in the assay itself or to the method of preparation of the ghosts. Accordingly, each day's experiment included animals from every age group so that ghosts were prepared under identical conditions from all animals sacrificed on a given day. Enzyme assays were subsequently and simultaneously performed with ghosts prepared from each such group of animals. By these means we avoided introduction of bias which might otherwise have occurred had animals of different ages been studied at different times. Moreover, this experimental design allowed comparison of animals of different ages by statistical analysis using the paired t test (e.g., 2 vs. 6 mo; 6 vs. 12 mo, etc.) and minimized the problem of interassay variation.
Ghosts from 1-and 2-mo-old rats were prepared by pooling epididymal fat from three to six animals of the same age.
'Abbreziations used in this paper: cAMP, cyclic["P]-AMP; GMP-P (NH) P, 5'-guanylyl-imidodiphosphate.
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B. Cooper and R. I. Gregerman were seen at lower concentrations of hormones and fluoride. Statistical significance of age differences in enzyme activity are not readily appreciated by inspection of the standard errors since these values included interassay variability as described in the text. Statistical significance was determined by paired t tests for animals of different ages (see Methods).
The pooled preparations were necessary because of the small amount of fat present in each pad. An n of 1 was assigned to each such pool. Individual rats were used to prepare ghosts from the older animals. Later in the work in a single experiment we compared enzyme activities of ghosts prepared simultaneously with three different batches of collagenase. This experiment clearly showed two to threefold differences in basal-and hormone-sensitive responses. Collagenase is therefore a major contributor to interassay variability and probably accounts for differences in basal activity between the early experiments and the later studies using GMP-P(NH)P. In our current work, not reported here, all cell preparations are made using collagenase from a single pretested batch thus eliminating this source of variability.
The standard errors shown in the Figures are for reference only and are not used in comparing the significance of differences between groups of animals. For reasons presented above, all such comparisons are made by paired t analysis.
RESULTS
Age-related changes of adenylate cyclase. The relationship of age to hormone and fluoride activation of rat fat cell adenylate cyclase per milligram protein is shown in Fig. 1A . Levels of activity were highest during the first 2 mo, the period of the most rapid cell growth (Figs. 1A and 2). After 2 mo, activity dropped rapidly until about 6 mo and more slowly thereafter throughout the remainder of the life-span. Despite a considerable increase of cell size between 1 and 2 mo, hormonesensitive enzyme activities were essentially the same at these ages. A 25% increase of basal activity between 1 and 2 mo was significant (P <0.01). The decline in basal activity for 2 vs. 24 mo was significant (P < 0.01) as were the decreases of hormone-sensitive cyclase: epinephrine (P < 0.005); ACTH (P < 0.001); glucagon (P < 0.005). Similarly, activation by fluoride was also decreased (P < 0.005). This age-related pat- protein between these ages. One must conclude that the increase of activity was due to an increase of total cell membrane. Fig. 2 shows the age-related alteration of fat cell diameter for the rats used in our studies. Cell diameter increased from 48 to 70 i'm between 1 and 2 mo. Such a change represents a 3-fold increase of cell volume and a 2.1-fold increase of cell-surface area. The latter parameter probably reflects more closely the increase in cell membrane. The data suggest that during maturation the enlarging fat cells synthesize membrane protein and adenylate cyclase in the same proportion accounting for the constant enzyme activity/milligram protein and the threefold increase in total activity/cell over this same 4 wk time period.
The changes which occur during completion of maturation between 2 and 6 mo are not readily explained. During this interval cell diameter increased from 70 to nearly 120 /Am with a corresponding 2.8-fold increase in cell-surface area. For the epinephrine-sensitive cyclase and the fluoride-sensitive activity, no change was seen in terms of activity per cell. Nonetheless, activity per milligram ghost protein decreased sharply, suggesting that maturation of the membrane over this interval involved accumulation of membrane protein without comparable change of total adenylate cyclase activity. With regard to the postmaturational decreases in enzyme activity that occurred between 6 and 24 mo (Fig. 1) , the loss of adenylate cyclase activity over this time span cannot be related to cell size which was constant over this age interval (Fig. 2) . This loss probably represents an age-related alteration of the cell membrane's content of adenylate cyclase.
Relation of age to the ratio of hormone-(and fluoride-) stimulated activity to basal activity. We have examined ratios of stimulated to basal activities as possibly better reflecting age-related changes of hormonal "sensitivity". Fig. 3 shows such ratios or "relative" hormone activations for glucagon, ACTH, and epinephrine. For glucagon there was 4-fold stimulation over basal levels in the 1 mo rat with 2.5-fold activation at 2 mo, and only 1.3-fold stimulation at 6 mo; by 12 and 24 mo glucagon failed to stimulate the enzyme significantly over basal levels. A loss of ACTH sensitivity with maturation and aging is also seen. At 1, 2, 6, 12, and 24 mo of age, there was 4.0-, 3.5-, 2.9-, 2.3-, and 1.9-fold stimulation of basal levels, respectively. In contrast to glucagon, this loss of sensitivity to ACTH was more gradual with time; even the 24-mo-old-senescent rat showed considerable enzyme activation by ACTH.
For epinephrine and fluoride age-related changes of stimulated to basal enzyme activities were not demonstrable at any concentration tested. The highest epinephrine concentration (1 mM, Fig. 3 ) stimulated the activity approximately eightfold in the 2-, 6-, 12-, and 24-mo-old rat; the 9.7-fold activation in the 1-moold animal was not significantly greater. Epinephrine at 0.1 mM activated the enzyme four to fivefold and 0.01 mM stimulated approximately twofold at all ages. 5 mM fluoride produced 12-fold activation of adenylate cyclase regardless of age. These results suggest that the age-related loss of epinephrine-and fluoride-stimulated activity per milligram ghost protein and/or per cell (Fig. 1) could reflect changes of basal adenylate cyclase levels rather than alteration of epinephrine or fluoride "sensitivity" of the enzyme. However, the loss of activity noted in the presence of glucagon or ACTH was clearly greater than be can explained by changes of basal activity alone.
Activation of adenylate cyclase by GMP-P(NH)P. This nucleotide analogue of GTP has been recently shown to enhance both basal-and hormone-activated adenylate cyclase in various tissues, including the en-zyme from fat cells (11) (12) (13) (14) . Fig. 4A shows that 0.1 mM GMP-P (NH) P produced twofold stimulation of basal adenylate cyclase activity per milligram protein at all ages studied. From the peak at 2 mo to that at 24 mo there was a 60% loss of activity (P <0.02). The age-related patterns of GMP-P (NH) P-augmented glucagon and epinephrine activities were very similar to those seen in the absence of the nucleotide (cf. Fig.  1 ). Even in the presence of GMP-P(NH)P glucagon activation was rapidly lost by 6 mo. Fig. 4B illustrates the effect of GMP-P(NH)P on basal-and hormonestimulated adenylate cyclase with activity expressed per 10' cells. These results when compared to those in Fig.  1B show patterns of activation similar to those without added nucleotide. Basal activities were increased by GMP-P(NH)P about twofold at all ages studied. There was a fourfold increase (P < 0.01) of basal-and epinephrine-stimulated adenylate cyclase between 1 and 2 mo with a 30% decrease (P < 0.05) of epinphrinestimulated enzyme between 6 and 24 mo. Glucagon activation was 2.7-fold at 1 mo and 2-fold at 2 mo, but there was no longer significant glucagon activation by 6 mo of age (Fig. 4B) . We also studied the age-related activation of the enzyme by GMP-P(NH)P at high Mg++ concentration (50 mM), compared to 5 mM Mg++ concentration in our standard assay conditions. These incubation conditions maximize adenylate cyclase activity in fat cell membranes (15) . As noted in Fig. 4 , age-related patterns of enzyme activation were similar to that seen with epinephrine ( Figs. 1 and 4 ) and with fluoride (Fig. 1). ) 
DISCUSSION
Previous studies on age-or growth-related alterations of fat cell responses to hormones in the rat have not always considered the well-described rapid increase of cell size and number during the first 4 mo of age (16) (Fig. 3) . Since this rapid loss of glucagon activation of adenylate cyclase occurred over an age interval in which cell size was rapidly increasing, this altered enzyme sensitivity may be secondary to physical alterations of the membrane (in turn related to expanding cell size) or be secondary to other cell changes associated with growth and maturation in the rat. The only prior study reporting a loss in glucagon activation of fat cell adenylate cyclase was by Manganiello and Vaughan (17) . Although the ages of their rats were not specified, they noted a loss of enzyme activation by glucagon in the fat cell particulate fractions from 400-g rats compared to those from 100 to 125 g. Presumably the larger rats were 3-4 mo or older and the younger animals were about 1 mo. The very few animals studied precluded any statistical analysis.
In a relevant study of glucagon-stimulated lipolysis in isolated fat cells, Livingston et al. (18) (17) or per cell (21) between small and large rats of unspecified age.
In studies of catecholamine-stimulated lipolysis, several groups have reported decreased lipolysis by catecholamines in aged rats both in vivo and in vitro (22) (23) (24) . However, recent studies in the rat which considered age-related variation in triglyceride content with cell size noted little change in catecholamine stimulation of lipolysis when the data were expressed per cell rather than per milligram triglyceride (21, 25, 26) .
Nonetheless, neither very young (1 mo) nor senescent (or even > 16 mo) rats were used in any of these reports. With human fat cells norepinephrine-induced lipolysis per cell diminished with increasing age in nonobese adult subjects (27) . James et al. (28) found that basal-and epinephrine-activated lipolysis per gram lipid decreased with age, although activity per cell was not determined.
We are not aware of any previous reports on agerelated effects of ACTH on fat cell adenylate cyclase. Our results showed a gradual decrease over the adult portion of the life-span, even as cell size is no longer changing. This pattern of loss contrasts in its timing to the loss of glucagon sensitivity which occurred during maturation. Data concerning the age-related lipolytic effects of ACTH on adipose tissue are less extensive than studies with catecholamines or glucagon. One study noted a decrease of ACTH-stimulated lipolysis in 1-yr-old rats compared to those 50 days old (26) while another report found that ACTH-stimulated lipolysis was proportional to cell-surface area in rats of unspecified age (29) . In contrast to the rat, adult human fat has been found insensitive to ACTH as a lipolytic hormone (30 While the present studies define a range of agerelated effects on hormone-sensitive adenylate cyclase, one must be cautious in attempting to correlate age changes of enzyme activation with overall metabolic responses such as lipolysis. As already shown in a few studies, phosphodiesterase activity appears to increase with aging and/or enlarging cell size in the rat (20, 3 1). Thus, the effect of a hormone's action may be grossly altered at some point distant to its effect on adenylate cyclase and the cAMP produced, which may in turn depend upon phosphodiesterase activity. More subtle effects may relate to intracellular compartmentalization of cAMP. These considerations emphasize the need for correlative studies in intact cells of adenylate cyclase activity, phosphodiesterase, intracellular cAMP, and overall physiologic or metabolic responses.
